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Spread your wings and fly - high, high, high
Close your eyes and go - where you've never been before
Spread your wings and ride - wide, wide, wide
Let your spirit flow - it takes you where you wanna go

I've got an inner vision
Oh, baby, just like you
It's our own decision
To make our dreams come true

What I know is what I feel
It's leading me night and day

It's shining bright inside
It's lighting up the darkest night
It lifts me up and shows me the way

Spread your wings and fly - high, high, high
Close your eyes and go - where you've never been before
Spread your wings and ride - wide, wide, wide
Let your spirit flow - it takes you where you wanna go

You know the situations
When nothing's turning out right
I didn't have the patience
I just started to fight

But this everlasting voice
Was talking so truly to me

It's shining bright inside
It's lighting up the darkest night
It lifts me up and shows me the way